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JOHN BONFIELD'S
LIFE IS ENDED.
\reteran Police Officer :Passes
Away at His 'Ht>nte in
Prairie Avenue.

'· RECORD ON THE FORCE.
E.ft'ective Duty Performed in the
Anarchist Case and Stre.et
Car Riots.

the. Mollie !\Iott gang nt Twenty-second
street and \Ventwot'th avenue, \\"h~n Dete.ctlve \Vlll!am Thor1>e l!O distinguished
himself h\• hts hrn vf'lrv.

Daring as an Engineer.
··Jolin Don!1eld had been In Chicago for
fifty YEnrs, 'h1wlng come here when a boy,
ln bis early care<1r he was a·locomotlvc engineer i;m lhe Chicago and Alton railroad.
At that time an Incident oecur~e!l that lltus.
trated the firm and aggressive character of
the ma.n. ·
.
.
... The ·war ·or tlie rebellion \\'as going on
and three trains stood on the Alton tracks
In Chicago loaded· with soldiers for the
South. Bonfleld overheard the other two
engineers. who rtlrt not know him, say they
would reach East Si. Louis ln about a week
If he led the wn;'.
"Bonlleld's secllon \\'as the Hrst to lea\•e,
and when It left It wns a wlld train. Bonlield opened the throttle, lied dt1wn the safety valve, nnd compelled the lireman to
shovel coal Incessantly Into the furnace.
""'ell. the result was that John Bonlield
l:rnded his soldiers In ·East St. Louis, and,
returning, met the other sections of the train
at Bloomington. John A. Cot1per of tbls
cit;• was the conductor In charge of Bon.
field's se.ctlon of the train."

FUNERAL SERVICES FRIDAY;
Ex-Police Inspector J'ohn Bonllcid Is dead.
AB a police officer ot the City of Chicago his
reputation was as v.;de as lhe land. He was
the head of the city's order forces on man;·
occulons, but his fame rests chle:ly In the
fact that lie was Chief of the pollee platoon
which fouitllt anarcny In t1aymar1rnt square
In Ma;-, lSSG, an 1nceptlve movement which
ttnaJb• ended In the strangling o! the red
enemies or socl<>ty.
..
Jahn Bonfield was a disciplinarian. but
on~ ct the kind ·which wins for hlmse!f'thc
respect and !!king of suboril!nates. The
public .believed. tllat In him the.b:1w had a
safeguard, and the po~lce acknowledged that
In blm they·liad a leader.
·· · ·
•
He was born in the Town.of Batllurs'. N.
B., ln tf.36. Wh<:n he was a child the family
came to Chicago, reaching here In 1843.
Jn!&">!! :Mr. Bonfield accepted a po~ltlon as
engineer on the Chicago and Alton railroad.
a position he held for som<> years. Severing
Ms connection with the railroad, h~ engaged
In mercantile pursuits until he was appointed by President Grant· Customs ('o!lector,
wlllch office he held until :Mayor lllonroe
Heath· olfered him .a position In the Poitce
department. From tbls time oil, In the
nature of bis varied duties a.nd the force
with which they were .carried on~. BonDeld's name became famous as a protector
D! the public peace.
As a Detective.
John Bonfield went to the T.went)·-seccnd
street Police Station. as a detectl\'e, C>r,
"'plain cklthes man." In 1Si8. There he
"traveled beat" wHh Joseph Leona rel, an
old-time detective no"· stricken "'Ith paraJy.
s!s. Under Mayor Harrloon Detective Bonfield was appointed n Lieutenant nnd sent to
the Twelfth Street Station. It u·as at this
time that his personal relations with the
elder Carter H. Harrison became Intimate.
Bonfield· was a RepubMcan. He never, so
his brother says, voted an): olher ticket, £X·
cept when he cast his ballot for Harrison for
Mayor.
.
.
It was while at the Twe!fth Street Station
that Austin J. Doy!-e, afterward Chle{ of
Ponce; John P. Barret.t, Superintendent of
Fire Alarm Telegraph; and Lieutenant Bonfield .became lntueste<l In a system or police
patrol with the patrol box and wagon ac~
companlments. They were the originators
ot the idea.
Jl!a;-or Harrison. approved of tlle patrnl
&yste1u and tlie first wagon was sent to.
Tv.·elfth street, where Lieutenant Barrett
was stationed. George W. Hnbbard, Chier
of Police under :Mayor Jol\n A. Roche, 'l\"as
the first wag-on driver.
The stable was across the street from the
station, and It became the lot o! Lieutenant
Bonfield to be criticised becauS<! he spent
more tlmo In the stable than in the station.
He was one of·the three fathers of the po!Jce
patrol box system which Is now In use all
onr the world.
From the 'l'welfth Street Station Bonfield
went· to the Central Station with. the rank
of Captain. From there he went to Des·
plalnes Street Station as Inspector .ot Poll~•.

Goes to Desl)ltdnes.
Jn the first part or his service there the
street railroad rlots occurred. Bonfield has
been praised and condemned for hls course
In this matter, but, as his brother, Police
Lieutenant James H. Bonfield. said yesterday: "The praise came from the many
and the men who knew; the condemnation
from the few, and the men who did not
know." Bonfield suppressed riotous proceerllnga In that .strike and errectuallY kllleu t!rn
movem~nt.

The " Black Road " or l\IcCormlck Reaper
strike took plR!'e during Inspector Bontleld'a term of service at Desplalnes Street
Station. It was wh!lc this la.bar disturbance

JOHN

BO~TIELD.

was at Its height that the Police Inspector
rame to the conclusion that there was not
only a band of Anarchlstl<-a fact patent
to the publ!c-J-.ut that there was an armed
band ready to u•ork systematically. Bon.
fteld nrrtved at this conclusion bi• the fact
lhat sixteen men he ordered arrested were
round to have in their possession si;1etecn
re~"Olvers of a peculiar make, all bought
at the same i>illce.
When the Anarchists met al tlic Haymarket square In 1886 Bonllel<l bad his men
In readiness at the Desplalnes Su·cet Station. ·wah Captain \Vard, his Immediate
Gfliclal junior, he led his police platoons
to the Place where the AnarchtYt orators
were exll<!nd!ng their verbal venom on the
!IO!lce. The bomb was thrown, and.1h"' n!s;
Is history.
Inspector Bonfield le!t the department under Maypr John A. Roche: It ts said there
Ins n(!thlng on record to show .whether Jolm
onfteld resigned or wa:; dischari;ed.. His
:;eslll'llatlon was asked for, but, saying he
ad no reason for tendering his reslgnaUon, the mattcr went by default.
lmpectol" Bonfield, after severing his connect;on with the Police department. started
ll Pr!vat., detective bureau. To use his own·
Worda: "I did not like the things that cllen~ expected me and my men to do; they
Were not OJ>en and above board, so I quit."
J'ohn Bonfield died at a.nearly hour yesterday morning at bis residence '3122 Pralr;e
avenue. His death was due ti:i Brl1rht's dis·
ease. He was conscious · to the last, ani!
simply gave expression to the hope that
;:~ family might be with him when he died.
s l'.l'lfe and daughti;rs were at his bedside. The funeral will be held on Frldny
~t 2 O'dock, !rom the tamUy resldeneo. 'l'he
eceased, besides his Immediate family Is
~rvtxet1 by three brothera-Jame11 H.: a
At eutenant llf Police at 'Voodlawn Station;
t art.In Bonfield ot. the South Park police
and hiiehael Bonfield. Mrs. Cather·
1~~cc'". owan,
a sister, also survives.

_
Old Comrade Talks.·
eatd:"J:'.oUco Inspector John E. Fitzpatrick

i" Johnpolicemen
Bonfield was one of the most efll·
ci1nt
who e\•er served on the .
cag? force. He was a man ot dauntless

1
r~urtaglb:'• aggressive, and of the most lncor,P 1e honesty..
·
d 'The daring exploits of John Bonfield· as
detectlve and officer of the Chicago Police
•Pattment," satd Mr. Fitzpatrick, " are
matters o! municipal blston• that will make
h 1m long remembered. He ordered the adYance ot police on the mt1b that threw the
deadly bomb at the Ha)'market riot, where
seven policemen were killed, and be was the
:i:ian"who Was most Instrumental In bringing
• 1 ~ Perpetrators of that crime to justice.
· -- He ha.a. charge ot the men who arrtsted
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